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The Planning Board warrant articles for Town Meeting re-write zoning
regulations in town center neighborhoods, with the goal of adding rental
SWCA’s
toneighborhoods,
Know Your Neighbors
regulations
in town Get
center
with the goalBar-B-Q
of adding –rental
apartments, and also would allow smaller lots in RR2. Town homeowners
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would be able to add rental apartments in their houses. In RR2 areas of
South Williamstown, the required lot size would change from 2.5 acres
South Williamstown, the required lot size would change from 2.5 acres
to 1.5 acres. The frontage required for subdivision remains 150 feet.
to 1.5 acres. The frontage required for subdivision remains 150 feet.
The warrant articles were presented to the Select Board on 3/12/18 (see
The warrant articles were presented to the Select Board on 3/12/18 (see
https://vimeo.com/259884933 to watch).
https://vimeo.com/259884933 to watch).

There will be a chance for residents to respond to proposal at
There will be a chance for residents to respond to proposal at
a public hearing on Tuesday, April 10 at 7pm at Town Hall.
a public hearing on Tuesday, April 10 at 7pm at Town Hall.
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News from SWCA

South Williamstown
Community Association
P.O. Box 432
Williamstown, MA 01267

July 2019
•
Website
http://southwilliamstown.org
SWCA Newsletter is
distributed quarterly,
mostly by email.

September 7 is SWCA Community Partner
Day at the Williamstown Farmers’ Market
What this means is that we’ll be providing volunteers between 6:45 a.m. to
8:45 a.m. on that day to help set up and from 12:45 to 1:45 p.m. to break it
down. Perhaps you’re a regular customer, already enjoying the fresh produce
and prepared foods, music and conviviality. If you haven’t been, it’ll be a
good time to give it a try because it will definitely be harvest season for many
local delectables.
In addition, SWCA will be setting up a booth to make free bags out of
repurposed malt and animal feed bags—just what you need to tote your
purchases. If you’re interested in volunteering, email swca32@gmail.com.

New Board Members Elected at SWCA Annual
Meeting on June 11
Matt Baya, Tom Cragg, Mindy Hackner

$7,000 in revenue for the SWCA’s fiscal

and MaryEllen Meehan were elected as

year just ending. One-third of that went

new SWCA Board members at the annual

to general and administrative items, one-

Editor Bette Craig
Layout Matthew Baya

meeting on June 11 at Sweetwood. The

third to donations, and one-third was used

remainder of the slate of Board members

for SWCA events including the annual

•

proposed by the nominating committee

BBQ, Fall Breakfast, mid-winter Social,

included Pam Burger, Alison Case, Katie

and two Repair Cafés.

•

SWCA Board

Matt Baya, Pam Burger,
Alison Case, Katie Case,
Karen Charbonneau,
Bette Craig, Tom Cragg,
Mindy Hackner,
Anne Hogeland, Karen Kelly,
MaryEllen Meehan,
Mark Thaisz,
Michelle Thaisz,
Carolyn Umlauf

•
Contribute to the next
SWCA Newsletter, due out
by September 30, 2019
•
Email suggestions
or articles to
swca32@gmail.com

Case, Karen Charbonneau, Bette Craig,
Anne Hogeland, Karen Kelly, Mark Thaisz,
Mickey Thaisz, and Carolyn Umlauf. The
slate was unanimously elected by the
membership present. Melissa Cragg and
Regina Rouse retired from the Board and
were warmly thanked for their service.

assembled for new ideas of things the
association might do. Judy Summers
suggested trash pick up on Route 43. Susan
Schneski would like to see a directory
of South Williamstown residents with
cell phone numbers. Anne DeGersdorff

Retiring Treasurer Melissa Cragg

offered it would be good to have all

reviewed financial activities related

members contact info—cells and emails.

to the Cemetery Fund, giving special

Elizabeth Smith suggested a forum not

thanks to Regina Rouse and Joan Dix

unlike the Front Porch Forum in Vermont.

Blair for their fundraising efforts. She

A recent arrival here (from Swarthmore,

reported the Cemetery Fund balance,

Pennsylvania) talked about the popularity

which totaled $15,000, will be zeroed

of Next Door there. MaryEllen Meehan

out. It will be used to fund further

commented that a List Serve might be a

restoration work of monuments at the

better alternative.

Southlawn Cemetery by the Monument
Conservation Collaborative. Taking up
where Regina Rouse left off, Mark Thaisz
will supervise the work.
Under

the

category

There were more than 40 people in
attendance at Sweetwood’s auditorum and
they greatly enjoyed Barbara Winslow’s
talk about the history of the suffrage

of

Normal

Operations, Melissa reported there was
2

President Bette Craig asked the many

movement, followed by refreshments and
much conviviality.

News from SWCA

It’s Time to Renew Your Membership!
Why Join?

The South Williamstown Community Association is a not-for-profit 501(c)3 organization dedicated
to historic preservation, building community and serving as a neighborhood voice. We encourage
social, educational, athletic and charitable activities for the benefit of South Williamstown area
residents and promote the environmental integrity of the community.
•	We publish quarterly newsletters and timely email blasts concerning
local events and issues.
•	We inform membership of proposed zoning changes/planning
board issues affecting South Williamstown.
•	We welcome new residents to the neighborhood and schedule events to
give us all a chance to get together.
•	We collaborate with the Williamstown Rural Lands Foundation to sponsor
Repair Cafés in the spring and fall, supplying volunteer “fixers” and with the Bagshare Project
to construct re-usable tote bags, as well as organizing annual Green River Cleanup Walks
with the Hoosic River Watershed Association.
We also participated in Bee Friendly Williamstown during the past year.
•	We look for ways to celebrate our history, including a Southlawn Cemetery
program on Isacc Stratton this spring and commemorating the centennial
of women’s suffrage.
•	We supported reading tutoring last summer for two local middle schoolers.

And Don’t Just Join—Get Involved!
Here are some ways you can do it. Would you like to:
• Work on helping organize a community event

• Write about South Williamstown history for the newsletter
• Fix things at our Repair Cafés
• Track local land use issues

• Help plan our celebrating woman suffrage project
Or, maybe you have a good idea to suggest for something the South Williamstown Community
Association should be doing as a 501(c)3 organization devoted to historical preservation, building
community and being a neighborhood voice.
3

South Williamstown Community Association
Membership Form

July 2019

Historical Preservation + Community + Neighborhood Voice
I/we wish to join/renew our membership in SWCA for the year July 2019 - June 2020.
Suggested dues are:
Household

$25.00

Additional donation

$______

Total enclosed

$______

SWCA is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization.
Your dues and donations are tax
deductible and your cancelled check or
email confirmation will be your receipt.

Name (s)____________________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________
Phone ______________________________________________________________________
Email used only for SWCA announcements ______________________________________
________ check here if you want to receive emails about other
South Williamstown news/events
Business & url: _______________________________________________________________
________ if your business is located in South Williamstown and
you would like a link on our website
________ I would like to volunteer for an event or committee
____________________________________________________________________________
Mail to:
SWCA, PO Box 432, Williamstown, MA 01267
or you can join online at https://southwilliamstown.org/membership
Email is swca32@gmail.com. Look for us on Facebook.

thank you!
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Celebrating Suffrage on June 25
By Bette Craig
There was a lot of smiling going
on at the Milne Library on June 25th
at the Northern Berkshire Suffrage
Centennial Coalition event—at the
standing room only turnout (in
spite of a downpour), at the spirit,
at the music, and even drumming,
chanting and dancing thanks to
Lara Gonzalez of Marafanyi Drum
Dance and Song.
Deb Burns and Audrey Thier led
us in singing suffrage songs, Barbara
Winslow spoke about the history
of the suffrage struggle, and Mount
Greylock Regional School student
Maddy Art talked about its future.
The sun came out and we were
able to go outside to admire the
serviceberry tree (also known as
shadbush, native to our region and
pollinator friendly) and the plaque
beside it dedicated on this occasion to
commemorate the 100th anniversary
of Massachusetts’ ratification of the

19th Amendment, giving
women the right to vote.
Chuck Morrone, Chair
of the New Ashford
Historical Commission,
came and expressed his
willingness to help us put
together material for an
exhibit on Phoebe Jordan,
the New Ashford farmer who was
the first woman to vote in a national
election after the 19th Amendment
was passed.
The Northern Berkshire Suffrage
Centennial Coalition, initiated by
SWCA and including representatives
from the Williamstown League of
Women Voters and the Williamstown
Historical Museum as well as many
interested individuals, has been
meeting for more than a year to plan
an exhibit, talks and special events
to commemorate the centennial and
focus attention on the importance of
voting to our democracy.

Linwood Rhodes and a Family Recipe

Linwood Rhodes, who died at the age of 91 on April 11, 2019, will be sorely
missed in South Williamstown, where the Rhodes family has lived since
1875. The son of Robert and Lillian Rhodes, he was predeceased by seven
brothers and sisters. He was an avid fisherman, hunter (he shot a deer in the
last year of his life) and storyteller. He frequently shared his “museum” of farm
implements with all interested parties and contributed to an exhibit you can
see at the Williamstown Historical Museum. Linwood is featured in A Home
Movie, a video documentary about the Rhodes family and farm available on
the Willinet website at willinet.org or https://bit.ly/316LLxr.
Someone suggested recently that SWCA might want to put together a
recipe book and it brought to mind the cookbook produced by the Dorcas
Society of the Second Congregational Church in Williamstown many years
ago, Home Cooking Secrets of South Williamstown. Linwood’s mother, Lillian
Rhodes, was President of the Dorcas Society and Chairlady of this project.
Here is one of her recipes included in the booklet, especially appropriate
since we are just entering corn season.

My hope is that the tree (second from
the left as you enter Milne Library)
and our project may grow and prosper.
Some upcoming events include a film
series on women activists that Images
Cinema is putting together, a book
talk on September 17 at the Williams
Bookstore on Spring Street by Barbara
Berenson, author of Massachusetts in
the Woman Suffrage Movement, and a
spring 2020 screening of “Suffragette”
and suffrage family fun day at The
Clark Art Institute. If you want to
watch the June 25 program, Willinet
taped it. Here’s the link:
https://vimeo.com/344667758
NEW ENGLAND CORN OYSTERS

2 eggs
2/3 C. milk
1 tsp. salt
¼ tsp. pepper
1 tsp. baking powder
1 T. melted butter
2/3 C. corn kernels
1 C. flour
Melted fat
Beat eggs slightly. Add milk, salt,
pepper and melted butter. Add
flour sifted with baking powder.
Beat until smooth, then add corn
kernels and beat well. Drop by
teaspoon in deep hot fat and fry
until medium brown.
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News from SWCA

Snippets of News from South Williamstown

SWCA members wearing suffrage white and marching with the Williamstown League of Women Voters at 4th of July Parade.

• August 11 · Hay Day at Williamstown Historical
Museum from 11 a.m. to 3p.m.
• August 19 · SWCA Bar-B-Q at Waubeeka Golf
Links, 5:30-7:30 p.m.

• September 7 · SWCA Community Partner Day at
the Williamstown Farmers Market. Saturday, from
9:00 until 1:00 pm, it’s also BagShare Day. We’ll
help you make free bags from re-purposed malt and
feed bags.
• September 17 · Book Talk and signing by Barbara
Berenson, author of Massachusetts in the Woman
Suffrage Movement at 6:00 p.m. at Williams
Bookstore, Spring Street.
• October 19 · Repair Café at Sheep Hill from 1:00
to 4:00 p.m.

• Julie MacDonald has organized meal deliveries
for Sherwood and Carol Guernsey of Hancock Road.
No meals needed for August, but here’s where
you can sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/20f0f4eaea62da46-meals
• Regina Rouse will be having knee replacement
surgery on August 21.
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• SWCA is talking about organizing a trash pickup
session along Hancock Road from Five Corners to
the Hancock line.

